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Test Results
Tested according to "H&M" requirements

All seruices provided by Bureau Veritas Consumer Products Services Germany GmbH are subject to our current Terms and Conditions

The test result relates only to the tested item W(hout the written consent of Bureau Veritas Consumer Products Services Germany GmbH

excerpts of this report shall not be reproduced Tests not covered by the laboratory's testing spectrum may be subcontracted to an accredited

laboratory The accreditatron relates to competences stated on the accreditation certificale lf nothing else has been agreed on samples are

stored for 3 months All tested parameters are listed in the appendix

The testing of mixed samples is carried out at the customer's explicit request and may imply a deviation from the testing standard Please note

the following: results for mixed samples that are below the limit may exceed the limit if the samples contained in the mixed sample are tested

individually ln these cases separate testing of the samples is recommended
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Tested Samples

1 ) Leather belt black

Sample Description: 1) Leather belt black Lab Reference No: 220194-01

Test Method / Standard: Alkylphenols (AP) &Alkylphenolethoxylates (APEO): BVCPS lnhouse method (AP), E DIN EN ISO 18254 (APEO),

Test Location:

Pa rem eter

Nonylphenols (NP)

Octylphenols (OP)

reporting limit: Alkylphenols (AP): 3 mg/kg, Alkylphenolethoxylates (APEO)r 50 mg/kg

Paråmeter has been analyzed at BVCPS laboratory Schwerin

Limit Res u lt Rating

Nonylphenolethoxylates (N PEO)

Octylphenolethoxylates (OPEO)

<3 mg/kg

<3 mg/kg

<50 mg/kg

<50 mg/kg

No Specification

No Specification

No Specification

No Specification

Test Method / Standard: Chromium C/l) (leathe0l EN '17075, reporting limit: 3 mg/kg

Test Location:

Param eter

Parameter has been analyzed at BVCPS laboratory Schwerin

Limit Res u lt Rating

Chromium (Vl) <3 mg/kg No Specification

Performance Date:

Total Run Time:

23 10 2014 - 29 10 2014
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--./" r:-k-''
Dr- T-nomas.a.pfe!

F{eed sf GC/I{4S Degartrnerit

Dr Thomas Apfel

Analytical Testing Specialist

No results printed beyond this point in the report
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Vegetable-tan ned leather
Vegetable tanning is an artisan tradition that the Tuscan tanneries have handed down from father
to son for centuries, mixing antique recipes and state-ofthe-art technology.
The transformation from raw hides into a material that will resist throughout time is a process that
slowly happens into wooden drums, in full respect of man and the environment An astonishing
process based on the use of natural tannins extracted from trees, on modern technologies and
machineries and on the slow passing of time.

Among the various tanning methods, the vegetable tanning is still nowadays the most traditional,
the most recognisable, the only one able to give leather unique characteristics. lt is able to join
comfort and look, fashion and tradition, uniqueness and versatility of the product

Vacchetta leather does not lie, it is not afraid to be the testimony of time.

The vegetable tanning process is based on the use of tannin, active ingredient responsible for the
transformation of the animal hide into a compact and resistant material durable through the years.
This natural substance can be found in many different trees and vegetables, in variable
concentration according to the different species. These natural tannin extracts make the
vegetable-tanned leather unique and easily distinguishable.

Vegetable{anned leather absorbs the traces of our life, it matures without ruining. The natural
ageing does not compromise its resistance. lt reveals the signs of time and use as the most
personal expression of naturalness and truth. The colours of tannins give the leather an
unmistakable warm and brilliant shade that becomes more intense with the passing of time and
the daily use.

Choosing a product made of Tuscan Vegetable-Tanned Leather means choosing a one-of-a-kind
object that reflects the owner's lifestyle.

No leather looks like any other, its peculiar characteristics offer a wide range of possible
interpretations in shape and design. Designers can find a material able to add value to a project
of fashion, consumers can find a product overcoming fashion and trends and gaining value with
the passing of time.

Vegetable tanning is a tanning process taking inspiration from nature and - in
full harmony - to nature going back.

Vegetabletanned leather does not contain any toxic substance harmful to man and is highly
tolerable for those who suffer from metal related allergies.

Vegetabletanned leather productive cycle is strictly monitored to ensure a low impact on the
environment:

. No animal is killed for its skin. On the contrary, the raw hides used by our tanneries are the
discarded by-products of the food Industry producing meat for human consumption

. Being tanned with natural tannins, a vegetable-tanned leather object can be easily disposed
of at the end of its life, thanks to its chemical-biological characteristics.

. Our tanneries have made huge investments. in depuration systems and waste recycling that
make them work in full respect of man and the environment.

. Many of the substances used during the tanning process are recovered, recycled and
reused in different fields. Hair removed from raw hides is transformed into agricultural
fertilizer; sludge produced by the depurration plants is reused in the construction field
to make bricks.

. Vegetable-tanned leather, recognizable from its trademark, does not contain any toxic
substance such as azo-dyes, nickel, PCP or chrome Vl

. Finally those consumers who care about product's quality and environmental protection
have a reference trademark when they buy their leather products!
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UN FILIRO TRA L'UOMO E L'AMBIENTE

Montana S.p.A.

Via A. Gramsci, 136

55028 Ponte a Egola {Pl)

San Romano 17th march 2015

The Consortium Cuoio-Depur S.p.A. that manages the wastewater treatment plant (WWTP)

located in San Miniato (Pisa), via Arginale Ovest, 81, in the person of tts pro tempore legal
representative Michele Matteoli, for the purposes authorized by law

declare as follows

I the company Montana 5.p.A., associated with this consortium, discharge their tannery
processing effluents to the WWTP managed by this company;

r the wastewaters produced by the tannery company Montana S,p.A. and discharged to
the WWTP are subjected to a constant qualitative and quantitative monitoring;

o the analytical values determined on the wastewaters are within the range of
acceptability established by the discharge Regulation into the industrial sewer approved
by AATO n"2 and deliberated by the Resolution of the Board of Directors n"45 of L31h

December 2010;

r the final discharge of WWTP, as shown by controls carried out by the Regional Agency
for Environmental Protection, times comply with the limits laid down by D.Lgs n"

L52/2O05 and subsequent amendments and additions, as w.eli as the requirements
contained in the authorization to discharge issued by the Provirice of Pisa n" 1355 of 12th

march 2013.
'ii

Consorzio Cyloio-Eepur Sp.A.

The Presidel!--|t



Consorzio Concialori
d1 DonLe a Xgcla

soc coop

Ponte a Egola 17 marzo 2015

We hereby declare that the cowhides scientific name: "BOS TAURUS" are subject to the
provisions of Regulation (EC) No 1069/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council of
2l October 2009 laying down health rules as regards animal by-products and derived products not
intended for human consumption and repealing Regulation (EC) No 177412002 (Animal by-
products Regulation).

They are therefore not subject to the provisions o

- Washington Convention on international trade in species of fauna and florathreatened with
extinction, called with the acronym C.I.T.E.S., which deals with many species of animals
and plants protected and of their technical-specialized monitoring in compliance with the
Convention in order to avoid their extinction;

neither
- the IUO| Red List of Threatened Species, IUCN Red List or Red Data List, setting upon

precise criteria to evaluate the extinction risk ofthousands ofspecies and subspecies.

Kind regards.

Consorzio Conciatori
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